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VEG APPETIZERS

MASALA FEAST
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Gobi(Cauliflower)65 8.99
...stir fried cauliflower in spicy yogurt
sauce

8.99

Gobi(Cauliflower) Manchurian 8.99
...stir fried cauliflower in manchurian
sauce

Baby Corn 65 8.99
...stir fried baby corn in spicy yogurt
sauce

Baby Corn Manchurian 8.99
...stir fried baby corn with onion,
peppers, scallions in manchurian sauce

Gongura Paneer 9.99
...stir fried Indian cottage cheese fritters
cooked roselle herb sauce

Paneer 65 9.99
...stir Indian cottage cheese in spicy
yogurt sauce

Ulavacharu Paneer 9.99
...stir fried Indian cottage cheese fritters
cooked in horsegram sauce

NON-VEG APPETIZERS
Egg Bonda 6.99
...boiled eggs dipped in rice & lentil
batter and fried

Goat Paya Soup 6.99
...slow cooked goat legs in aromatic
spices simmered in coconut milk

Ulavacharu Chicken 9.99
...stir fried boneless chicken fritters
cooked in horsegram sauce

Chicken Manchurian 9.99
..stir fried chicken with onion, peppers,
scallions in manchurian sauce

Chicken 65 9.99
...stir chicken in spicy yogurt sauce

CHAAT CORNER
Samosa 3.99
...hand rolled turnovers stuffed with
potato and peas

Samosa Chat 6.99
...crushed samosas, topped with
garbanzo beans and chutneys

Pani Puri 6.49
...bite size crispy balls, filled with potato,
chickpeas, sweet and spicy mint water

Dahi Puri 6.99
...bite size crispy balls, filled with potato,
topped with sweet yogurt

Pav Bhaji 7.49
...spicy potato curry served with buns

Avocado Spinach Chat 7.99
...spinach fritters and avocados tossed
with chopped onions,tomatoes, mint &
tamarind chutneys

BUILD YOUR OWN BOWL

Gongura Chicken 9.99
...stir fried boneless chicken fritters
cooked in roselle herb sauce
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Paneer Manchurian 9.99
...stir fried Indian cottage cheese with
onion, peppers, scallions in manchurian
sauce



SMALL PLATES
Idly (4) 5.99
...steamed rice and lentil cakes served
with sambar & chutneys

Mini Idly & Sambar 6.99
...cocktail idlis soaked in sambar served
with chutneys

Medu Vada(3) 5.99
...fried lentil donuts served with sambar
& chutneys

Mirchi Bajji(5) 5.99
...crushed peanut stuffed peppers,
batter fried served with chutneys

Plantain Bajji(5) 5.99
...sliced plantain, dipped in rice and
lentil spiced batter; deep fried served
with chutneys

Cut Mirchi(4) 5.99
...batter fried jalapeno peppers stuffed
with ground peanuts and chopped
onions

Mysore Bonda(5) 5.99
...crisp fried fluffy flour dumplings
served with chutneys

COMBO SPECIALS
Malabar Parotta & Veg Kurma 10.99
...layered grilled flat bread served with
vegetable coconut stew

Malabar Parotta & Chicken Kurma 11.99
...layered grilled flat bread served with
chicken  coconut stew

Chole Batura 9.99
...fried Indian flat bread served with
chickpea curry

KATHI ROLLS
Paneer Kathi Rolls 6.99
...cottage cheese stuffed Indian wrap

Chicken Kathi Rolls 7.99
...grilled chicken stuffed indian wrap

BIRYANI

Idly Vada Combo(2+2) 6.99
...steamed rice and lentil cakes & fried
lentil donuts served with sambar and
chutneys

RICE & BREAD
Butter Naan 1.49 
Cumin Pulao 1.49
 

Garlic Naan 1.99
 
Brown Rice 1.99

 Quinoa 2.49
 

SERVED WITH RAITHA & GRAVY

SERVED WITH CHUTNEYS

Vegetable Biryani 9.99
...basmati rice cooked with garden
vegetables and spices

Paneer 65 Biryani 11.99
...cooked basmati rice, topped with
spicy batter fried Indian cottage cheese
fritters

Chicken Dum Biryani 10.99
...basmati rice cooked with bone in
chicken legs & spices

Gongura Paneer Biryani 11.99
...cooked basmati rice topped with stir
fried Indian cottage cheese fritters
cooked roselle herb sauce

Gongura Chicken Biryani 12.99
...cooked basmati rice topped with stir
fried boneless chicken fritters cooked in
roselle herb sauce
Ulavacharu Chicken Biryani 12.99
...cooked basmati rice topped with stir
fried boneless chicken fritters cooked in
horsegram sauce

Ulavacharu Paneer Biryani 12.99
...cooked basmati topped with stir fried
Indian cottage cheese cooked in
horsegram paste

Chicken 65 Biryani 12.99
...cooked basmati rice, topped with
spicy batter fried chicken fritters

Goat Dum Biryani 12.99
...basmati rice cooked with bone in goat
& spices
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Egg Biryani 9.99
...cooked basmati rice topped with 
 boiled eggs

Gongura Egg Biryani 10.99
...cooked basmati rice topped with
roselle herb flavoured boiled eggs

Ulavacharu Egg Biryani 10.99
...cooked basmati rice topped with
horsegram sauce flavoured boiled eggs

Paneer Pakoras 7.49
...fried sliced Indian cottage cheese
fritters



VEG ENTRÉES

Palak Paneer 10.49
...fresh spinach simmered with Indian
cottage cheese cubes & spices

Malai Paneer 10.49
...Indian cottage cheese simmered in
almond sauce

Mutter Paneer 10.49
...green peas and Indian cottage cheese
in creamy sauce

Navrathan Korma 9.99
...garden fresh vegetables, nuts and dry
fruits simmered in creamy sauce

CHICKEN ENTRÉES

Chicken Tikka Masala 10.99
...boneless chicken breast infused with
cardamom flavoured tomato sauce

Chicken Saag 10.99
...garlic and cumin flavored freshly
ground spinach sauteed with chicken
breast

Chicken Curry 10.99
...boneless chicken breast cooked in
curry sauce

Chicken Moghlai 10.99
...boneless chicken breast pot sealed
with almond sauce

Chicken Korma 10.99
...boneless chicken breast cooked in
coconut sauce

Chicken Chettinad 10.99
..boneless chicken breast stewed with
selected ground aromatic spices

LAMB ENTRÉES

Lamb Curry 11.99
...boness lamb cooked in curry sauce

Lamb Chettinad 11.99
...boneless lamb stewed with selected
ground aromatic spices

Lamb Saag 11.99
...garlic and cumin flavored freshly
ground spinach sauteed with boneless
lamb
Lamb Shahi Korma 11.99
...boneless lamb cooked in almond 
 sauce

GOAT ENTRÉES
Goat Curry 11.99
...bone in baby goat cooked in curry
sauce

Goat Chettinad 11.99
...bone in baby goat cooked in aromatic
spicy sauce

Goat Korma 11.99
...bone in baby goat cooked in coconut
sauce

Gongura Goat Curry 11.99
...bone in baby goat cooked in roselle
herb herb(spicy & tangy) sauce

SIDES
Sambar(16oz.) 4.99
...lentils soup with vegetables

Rasam(16oz.) 3.99
...broth made with garlic, pepper,
cumin, tomatoes and tamarind

Vegetable Korma 9.49
...garden vegetables cooked in coconut
sauce

SERVED WITH CUMIN PULAO

SERVED WITH CUMIN PULAO

SERVED WITH CUMIN PULAO

SERVED WITH CUMIN PULAO

Vegetable Tikka Masala 9.99
...garden vegetables cooked in creamy
tomato sauce

Malabar Lamb 11.99
...boneless lamb cooked in mild
coconut sauce

Lamb Tikka Masala 11.99
...boneless lamb cooked in creamy
tomato sauce

Tadka Dal 8.99
...yellow lentils tempered with cumin
and garlic

Dal Makhni 9.49
...garlic flavored black lentils and kidney
beans infused with butter and tomato,
pot sealed
Channa Masala 8.99
...chickpeas simmered with onion,
tomatoes and spices

Paneer Tikka Masala 10.49
...Indian cottage cheese cubes in
creamy tomato sauce
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VEGGIE SPECIALITY DOSA

Masala Dosa 8.99
...crepe made with fermented lentil &
lentils, served with potato masala

Mysore Plain Dosa 8.99
....crepe made with fermented lentil &
lentils, smeared with spicy chutney

Mysore Masala Dosa 9.99
....crepe made with fermented lentil &
lentils, smeared with spicy chutney,
served with potato masala

Plain Dosa 7.99
...crepe made with fermented rice &
lentils

SERVED WITH SAMBAR & CHUTNEYS

Paneer Makhni Dosa 10.99
...crepe made with fermented rice &
lentils topped with grated Indian
cottage cheese

Chilli Cheese Dosa 10.99
...crepe made with fermented rice &
lentils topped with shredded
mozzarella cheese & chillies

Ghee Roast Dosa 10.99
...crepe made with fermented lentil &
lentils, smeared with clarified butter

Onion Chilli Dosa 8.99
...crepe made with fermented rice &
lentils topped with chopped onions
and chillies

Gun Powder Roast 10.99
....crepe made with fermented lentil &
lentils, smeared with spicy lentil
powder

Veg Sandwich Dosa 10.99
...crepe made with fermented lentil &
lentils, rolled with mashed potatoes
and vegetables

Gongura Paneer Dosa 10.99
....crepe made with fermented lentil &
lentils, smeared with roselle herb paste
and shredded Indian cottage cheese

Ulavacharu Paneer Dosa 10.99

NON-VEG SIGNATURE DOSA

Ulavacharu Chicken Dosa 11.99
...crepe made with fermented rice &
lentils, smeared with horsegram paste
& cooked chicken

Egg Dosa 9.99
...savory crepe flavored on the inside
with beaten egg

SERVED WITH SAMBAR & CHUTNEYS

Chettinad Goat Keema Dosa 11.99
...crepe made with fermented rice &
lentils, smeared with minced goat and
spicy sauce

Gongura Goat Keema Dosa 11.99
...crepe made with fermented rice &
lentils, smeared with roselle herb paste
and minced goat

Gongura Chicken Dosa 11.99
...crepe made with fermented rice &
lentils, smeared with roselle herb paste
and cooked chicken

Pepper Chicken Dosa 11.99
...crepe made with fermented rice &
lentils, smeared with spicy aromatic
black pepper sauce & cooked chicken

UTHAPPAM

Veg Sandwich Uthappam 9.99
...pancake stuffed with onion tomato,
corn, chilli and mozzarella cheese

Masala Corn Uthappam 9.99
...thick pancake made of rice and lentil,
topped with onion, tomato & corn
kernels

Jalapeno & Cheese Uthappam 9.99
...thick pancake made of rice and lentil,
topped with sliced jalapenos, and
mozzarella cheese 

Onion & Chilli Uthappam 9.99
...thick pancake made of rice and lentil,
topped with onion & chilli 

SERVED WITH SAMBAR & CHUTNEYS

Spicy Tomato Uthappam 9.99
...thick pancake made of rice and lentil,
topped with chopped tomatoes and
chilies

Chicken 65 Dosa 11.99
...crepe made with fermented rice &
lentils topped with chicken cooked in
spicy yogurt sauce

Madurai Chicken Karri Dosa 11.99
...thick pancake made of rice & lentils,
topped with cooked chicken, onion,
tomato, chilies and beaten egg
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....crepe made with fermented lentil &
lentils, smeared with horsegram paste
and shredded Indian cottage cheese

Chicken Manchurian Dosa 11.99
...crepe made with fermented rice &
lentils topped with chicken cooked in
manchurian sauce



DESSERTS & BEVERAGES
Malai Kulfi 3.99
...Indian ice cream flavored with
cardamom, dried milk solids and nuts

Chickoo Kulfi 3.99
...chickoo fruit flavoured traditional
indian ice cream

Chickoo Milkshake 3.99
...chickoo fruit blended in thick milk

Mango Kulfi 3.99
...mango flavored traditional Indian ice
cream

Mango Lassi 3.99
...mango blended in smooth yogurt

Masala Tea 1.99
...ginger and cardamom flavored Indian
tea with milk 

Rose Milk 3.49
...cold milk with addition of rose
essence

Soda 2.29
 Bottled Water 1.49
 

RAVA DOSA

Rava Masala Dosa 10.99
...crispy crepe made with rice flour and
cream of wheat served with potato
masala 

Onion Rava Dosa 10.99
...crispy crepe made with rice flour and
cream of wheat, topped with chopped
onions 

Onion Rava Masala Dosa 11.99
...crispy crepe made with rice flour and
cream of wheat, topped with chopped
onions, served with potato masala

Rava Plain Dosa 9.99
...crispy crepe made with rice flour and
cream of wheat

SERVED WITH SAMBAR & CHUTNEYS
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